-half way through...

- **Sprints**: M-F daily standup/scrum w/ burndown
  - **Sprint 1**: April 15 – 26, planning in class/section Apr 10-12
    - Plan sprint 2 Apr 26 w/ tutor: w/ at least 3 new stories/use cases
    - Retrospective; start sprint 2 in class Apr 29
  - **Sprint 2**: April 29 – May 10, 5 days left
    - Friday: Plan sprint 3 May 10 w/ mentor
      - Sprint 3 is 10 days long and includes demo/presentation planning/development/practice: May 13 – May 24
    - Sprint 2 review & retrospective in class May 13
      - Start/scrum for sprint 3
- Mon. May 27: Univ. holiday
- Wed, May 29: All teams must be ready to present/demo their project
  - 10 minute presentation followed by 1-2 questions
  - Demos continue M/W: June 3, 5
- Projects due midnight, June 12th
Today and This Week

• SW Ethics lecture/discussion (Quiz on topic 1 week from this Wednesday in class)

• Work on Draft Project (due this Wednesday by 5pm)
  – Meet with TA

• Fill out form for self and team member review
  – Link sent on piazza: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQ5mTAmo7Sd4TlGMzQPfaAJXAcskVdXSBfYPYwrqf8WTCcgg/viewform
  – Complete by end of class
    • All missing entries (self/members) recorded with a grad of C (average)

• Class on Wednesday: Finish draft projects, meet with TA
• Friday: Plan sprint 3 (10 days, including demo/pres) w/ mentor